Hunger Task Force believes that every person has a right to adequate food obtained with dignity.

Do you know of a farmers market that would like to accept FoodShare (EBT) transactions?

Contact Us:
Hunger Task Force - 414-238-6475
Milwaukee Farmers Market Coalition - 414-615-0528
bit.ly/EBTMKE
**Brown Deer Farmers Market**
9078 N. Green Bay Road
Brown Deer, WI 53209
Open Wednesdays | 9AM - 5:30PM
June 16 - October 27

**Southside Health Center Farmstand**
1639 South 23rd Street
Milwaukee, WI
Open Wednesdays | 9AM - 1PM
June 7 - October 27

**Shorewood Farmers Market**
4100 Estabrook Pkwy.
Shorewood, WI 53211
Open Sundays | 9:30AM - 1PM
June 13 - October 31 (closed July 4)

**Riverwest Gardeners Market**
2700 N. Pierce Street
Milwaukee, WI 53212
Open Sundays | 10AM - 3PM
June 6 - October 31

**Fondy Farmers Market**
2200 W. Fond du Lac Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53206
June 26 - October 31
Open Saturdays | 7AM - 2PM
Open Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday | 9AM - 2PM
November 6 - 20
Open Saturdays | 9AM - 2PM

**Michael McGee Farmstand**
N. 55th Street & W. Silver Spring Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53218
Open Saturdays | 10AM - 2PM
May 2 - November 21

**Tosa Farmers Market**
7720 Harwood Avenue
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
Open Saturdays | 8AM - 12PM
June 5 - October 16

**West Allis Farmers Market**
6501 W. National Avenue
West Allis, WI 53214
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 12PM - 6PM
Open Saturdays | 1PM-6PM
May 1 - November 27

**South Shore Farmers Market**
2900 S. Shore Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53207
Open Saturdays | 8AM - 12PM
June 19 - October 30

**Greenfield Farmers Market**
5151 W. Layton Avenue (Konkel Park)
Greenfield, WI 53220
Open Sundays | 10AM - 2PM
May 2 - October 31 (closed Memorial Day & 7/4)

**Greendale Downtown Market**
5600 Broad Street
Greendale, WI 53129
Open Saturdays | 8AM - 12PM
June 19 - October 2

**Oak Creek Farmers Market**
8040 S. 6th Street
Oak Creek, WI 53154
Open Saturdays | 9AM - 1PM
June 12 - October 23

**South Milwaukee Downtown Market**
11th & Milwaukee Avenue
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
Open Thursdays | 3PM - 7PM
June 3 - October 14

**Cudahy Farm Stand**
5050 S. Lake Drive (Cudahy City Hall)
Cudahy, WI 53110
Open Tuesdays | 9AM - 3PM
June 15 - October 23

**Jackson Park Farmers Market**
3500 W. Forest Home Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Open Thursdays | 3PM - 6:30PM
June 10 - September 30

**Whitefish Bay Farmers Market**
325 E. Silver Spring Drive
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
Open Saturdays | 9AM - 1PM
June 12 - October 16

**Northwest Health Center Farmstand**
7630 West Mill Road
Milwaukee, WI 53218
Open Mondays | 9AM - 1PM
June 12 - October 25

**Milwaukee Market Match**
doubles your dollars at participating markets!

*Match is up to $20 per person per day.

**KEY**
- SNAP/FoodShare
- WIC - Women Infants & Children
- SFMNP - Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program
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